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RESOLlmON /I ~--'" "1- 8' rf : d

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govemIrEnt and a Treaty Tribe reco~ed by the laws of the
United States, and

t.JHERFAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council has delegated its powers under the
QJeida Constitution to the Oneida Business COImIittee subject to its
review, and

WHEREAS, the CIleida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a governing body
eligible to apply for contracts and grants with the Bureau of Indian
Affairs, and

~.JHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has detenIrined that it
wishes to exercise this abili~ by applying for a Wildlife/Parks &
Recreation Grant.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe hereby wishes to contract
with the Bureau of Indian Affairs during the 1988 Fiscal Year for funds to
provide for the manage:nent and conservation of recreation areas on the Oneida
Reservation in the aIIX)UIlt of $45,000, and

The Tribal Chairman is authorized to negotiate and execute the contract and
any aIrP.ndrrents thereto as necessary for the continuation of the contract, and

Th7 authority~ s granted Perein shall be.effective unt~l such a tinE as the
Tribal governmg body takes further actJ.on by resolutJ.on, and

The Tribal governing body reserves the right to review the contract and any
an:endment thereto before execution.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of 9 members, of
Whom ~ members constitutes a ~LUm, and ~-- members were present at a
tr.eeting duly called, noticed and held on the ,~ day of 77la~.t!..; 1988;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adoptea-at such ~ting by a vote of
-L nerbers for; e nBDbers against, ~ members not voting; and that
saia resolution has ~een rescinded or ~d in any way.
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